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t MCDONALD'S.
$ - \u25a0 -

?Ij Infants' Cloaks
?Ij The neatest and most com-

plete line in town to pick from.
V We have something that will

just suit your little one. All
M kinds, plain and embroidered.
;j| Can give you a very nice ar-
?jj ticle for sj. 25.
i( Ladies' Skirts
jjj A choice lot is offered to our

Jtf patrons this week. What we
?jj ask and what we should ask are
X different stories.
!' A fancy Ribbed Skirt, unex

celled anywhere, only 25c.
ij Ladies' Wrappers

Some very dressy Wrappers
|> in lawns, chambrays, indigo
ij blue, fast colors; ruffle trini-
ty mings or plain,
ty From 10 to 40 per cent below

others' figures.

if Bed Spreads
ty An unsurpassable assortment,
jj all well made, pretty patterns,

? j perfectly finished and ready for

.jj use. Sheets also.

jj Fancy Towels
ty Large size, with fringe or
jfi plain borders. Must be seen to

®!j be appreciated.

Ij- Prices vary from 10c up.

; Lj Embroidery
?jj And Lace Goods of the best

*

.jj quality. Latest spring styles.

i Shirt Waists
jjj Go where you will, you can-

ty not find better bargains than we

?Jj offer in this line. We have so
T many styles that it is easy to
|' suit your taste, your purse also.
Y feff-You know wo nre oloßtiik out ourm stock of Shoos. Wo liuvo u few loft
Jp yet. Como und tnko them uwuy.

jj J. P. McDonald.
?|i Ceutie and South streets, Freeland.

| MCDONALD'S.

BIIBCKLLANKOUS A I)VEHTISKMKNTS.

"1 TESTATE OF CONHAD HHEHM, Into ol
J J Foster township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, ail persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands to present
the same, without delay, to

Thomas A. Buckley.
Chun. Orion Stroll, attorney.

INSTATE OF FREDERICK HAAS, late of
JL Freeland, deceased.

Letters testamentury upon the above named
estate having been grunted to the undersign-
ed, all uorsons indebted to suhl estate are re-quested to make payment, ami those having
claims or demands to present the name, with-
out dcluy, to Anna E. Haas,

Charles Haas.
Clins. Orion Stroll, attorney.

WANTED.? A reliable lady or gentleman
to distribute sampler and make a

house-to-house canvass forour vegetable toi-
let soaps and pure flavoring extracts. S4O to
#75 a mouth easily made. Address Crofts &
10 rd, (Jhioago, ill.

I FOB SALE.- Boot, shoe and gents' furnish-
11 lug store at a bargain; has done excellent

business for eight yearn; good locution. Apph
to Hugh Malloy,Centre and Walnut,Freclund.

'IFOB SALE.?Two fresh cows, with calves.
T Tlios. Brown, Washington St., Freeland.

HAZLETON'3 FIRE.
Flames Did a Vent Amount of Damage

Karly Friday Morning.

One of the most disastrous fires in the
history of Ha/.leton occurred at an early
hour on Friday morning, when Haines

.

*

were discovered issuing from the rear of

A. .1. Haire's dry goods establishment.
Itissuposod that a spark from the arc
lamp dropped on a case of flannel and
the lire smouldered for an hour. Finally

? it developed into a strong bla/.e. and
despite th<' prompt response of the fire
department it was plain that they conhl
do nothing. The building, which is a
four-story brick, is known as Brill's
block, and is one of the finest in the city.

The First National bank occupied the
lloor next to Haire's store, and to save
this the efforts of the firemen were con-
centrated.

The lire spread witiistartling rapidity,
and for a time threatened the entire
square. Anion Wagner's double block

-?'in the rear caught fire and was partially
*

destroyed before the llames were gotten
under control.

The loss to the Frill building is esti-
mated at SO,OOO, fully covered.by insur-
ance. A. .1. Haire's loss will foot up
$75,000; with an Insurance of $55,000.

The bank was damaged to the extent of
SI,OOO. but beyond a severe drenching
all documents were undisturbed. The
other losses are: Julius Ifyman, clothier,

stock damaged to the extent of $1,400;

Attorney Sharpless, $400; 1\ O. S. of A.,

SI ,OOO.
The families occupying the Wagner

building lost most of the household
effects. The damage to the Wagner
building was about $2,000.

11. W. Montgomery, florist, store 35

West Broad street; greenhouse! corner
Church and Second streets, two blocks
above Diamond avenue, Hazloton.
Full stock of bedding and decorative
plants. Special prices to all purchasers
from Frcoland and vicinity.

jC. T. A. U. CONVENTION.
PREPARATIONS COMPLETE FOR THE

GATHERING THIS WEEK.

Delegates Representing Catholic Tem-
perance Societies of Several Counties
Will Meet Here on Wednesday and
llold Sesnioas for Two Days.

ON Wednesday morning
iiext the fourteenth an-
nual convention of the

HSm at' lo^c Total Abstin-

vll&fß cnco * n ' on °* Scran-
ton diocese will convene
in tlioGrand opera house.

* Delegates, to tlio num-
ber of 125 or more, will be present as
the representatives of the societies con-
nected with the union, and will come
from all the loading cities and towns in
northeastern Pennsylvania. The Scran-
ton union is one of tlio strongest, numeri-
cally, that is connected with C. T. A.
Union of America, and its conventions
are usually of an interesting nature.

There are several important matters to

be considered at the coming gathering
which may affect the members and
societies, one of the principal of which
is the adoption or rejection of an insur-
ance feature.

Tlio convention will bo formally open-
ed at H), a. m. on Wednesday by Presi-
dent John .1. O'Hara, of Parsons. Bur-
gess Patrick McLaughlin will then de-
liver an address of welcome to the dele-
gates and visitors, and willbo followed
by the spiritual director of the union,
'lev. E. J. Molly, of Scrauton. The
morning session will In; devoted to the
appointment of the various committees
and arranging tlio preliminary details of
the business to be transacted. Promi-
nent men in the movement will address
the delegates at tin's session.

In the afternoon the officials of the
union willmake their annua) report of the
numerical and financial standing of the
organization, the number of societies
affiliated with the union, and a general
summary of the work performed by the
Board of Government since the last con-
vention, which was hold at Carbondale
in May, 1805.

On Thursday morning at 8.30 the dele-
gates will convene at the opera house
and proceed in a body to St. Ann's
church, where Rev. M. J. Fallihoo will
read a mass at 0 o'clock, after which
they will return to the opera house ami
resume their work.

Thursday's session willbe devoted en-
tirely to business, including the election
of officers, the chtodngi f delegates to the
national convention to be held in August
at St Louis, and the discussion and ac-
tion upon several matters pertaining to

the temperance cause. All the sessions
ire open to the public free of charge.

The oilieers of the Scrauton diocesan
union are as follows: President, John
J. O'Hara, Parsons; first vice president.
P. F. McCoy, Scrauton; second vice
president, Miss Mary Barrett, Carbon-
dale; secretary, T. W. Early, Green
Ridge; treasurer, P. F. McDonnell, Car-
bondale; spiritual director, Itev. E. J.
Melly, Scrauton. These officers form
what is known as tiie Board of Govern-
ment, and are the guardians of the
union's affairs between conventions.

The Young Men's C. T. A. B. Corps,
o town, willbo represented in the con-
vention by its president, James F. Swee-
ney, and J. .1. McMenamin and George
McLaughlin. Mr. McMenamin is a can-
didate for delegate to tins national con-
vention. His candidacy has been en-
dorsed by the society of which lie is a
member, and his friends feel confident
that the delegates willchoose him as one
of tlio three representatives from the
Scrauton union.

A reduced rate of one and one-third
cents per mile lias boon granted to the
delegates by all railroads. A special
train will leave Scrauton at 7.45 a. m.
on Wednesday, on tlio Dolaware and
Hudson Railroad, to bring the delegates
of tin* Wyoming region bore in time.

Too much credit cannot be given the
members of the Young Men's Corps for
their successful efforts in having the
convention held in Freeland. Tho ex-
pense attached is necessarily great, but
this the society is willing to undergo in
order that tho town may be benefitted
so far as it lies in their power to attract
people here.

Tho business people, especially tin'
hotel men, should exert, themselves to

accommodate the visitors this week in
tlio best stylo possible, so that when
they leave Freeland they will go witii
pleasant recollections of our hospitality
toward strangers, thereby adding to the
good reputation which lias already boon
established by the town.

* During the Evenings.

Under the auspices of the Young
Men's Corns the Grand opera house will
be dedicatod on Tuesday evening. The
exercises include addresses by J. Wash-
ington Logue, of Philadelphia, first vice
president of the national union, and
President O'Hara, of tho Scrauton
union. Parochial school children, tho
St. Patrick's cornet hand and local
talent will also participate and assist
in making the ontertaiment a credit-
able one. A special car for those doslr-

J lug to attend the dedicatory exercises

leaves Scrauton tomorrow at 4 o'clock,
arriving here at 7.12 p. in.

A ball in honor of tlio delegates at-
tending the convention will be the fea-
ture on Wednesday evening. Tho com-
mittee having tiiis matter in charge feels
elated at tho success which lias

, attended its plans, and tiie hall is
I counted upon to eclipse any similar

event that lias been held in Freeland
for years.

DePierro's complete orchestra will
supply the dancing music, and nothing
that can add to the enjoyment of those
present will be overlooked. A first-
class caterer lias been secured, and sup-
per will be served in the spacious meet-
ing rooms on tho third lloor.

May Unite Two Orders.

What was probably tho most important
, business transacted at the annual meet-

ing of tlie Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Board of Erin, at Philadelphia last week,

was the adoption of a resolution to ap-
point a committee of live who, with tin
national officers, shall make an effort to

meet a similar committee and the
national officers of the American Board
for the purpose of bring about unity.
The committee consists of J. J. Hagerty.
New York; William F. Berry, Jersey
City; F. F. McGrath, Ohio; Joseph Mc-
Laughlin, Philadelphia, and M. F. Mc-
Partland, Brooklyn. If tlio American
Board agrees, both sides will present
their grievances to a board of arbitra-
tion, which will probably consist of
Archbishop Ryan, Bishop O'Hara, of
Scrauton, and Bishop Foley, of Detroit.

An election for officers resulted as
follows: P. .1. MeGarry, Chicago, national
delegate; John McWiiliaius, Green
Point, N. Y., national treasurer, and E.
R. lines, New Brunswick, N. J., national
secretary. New York city was selected
for the next national convention, to be
held on May, 1897.

The state convention willbe held this
week at Carbondale.

Sliot ly a Desperado.

Centrallii was tlio scono of a shooting
affray on Thursday which resulted in a
murder. William Hepncr, proprietor of
the Central la House, was standing be-
hind the bar of his hotel when Mike
Kerrigan, better known as "Cowboy
Mike," entered and demanded a drink.
Kerrigan had beon a source of annoy-
ance about the hotel for some time past,
and Hepncr declared that lie would not
give him drink, with or without money.
Upon being refused Kerrigan drew a
revolver and before Ilepncr was aware
of liis Intentions Kerrigan shot him, the
bullet taking effect in his side in the
region of till! heart. Kerrigan firod
four other shots, but none took effect.

He then rushed into tliostreet, carry-
ing tlio smoking revolver in his hand,
lining a noted character no one attempt-
ed to stop him and ho escaped. Kerri-
gan was always known as a desperate
character. He is heavily armed and if
the officers overtake him he will give
thorn considerable trouble. Hepner
died.

Knights of Pythias Convention.

A convention of the Knights of
Pythias of northeastern Pennsylvania
was held at Wllkcsbarre on Friday. A
permanent organization was affected by
tiie election of ,1. I'. Williams, of Wllkes-
barre, president, and Willis If. Faber,
of Wiillamsport, vice preside,nt. There
was a long discussion on tiio advisability
of creeling a home for indigent l'ythiaiis.
An executive commitee was appointed
to bring tlio matter before the. grand
lodge.

Harry .looes represented Silver Wave
Hodge, No. 242, of Frool&nd, in the con-
vention.

I'atentn Granted.
Reported by C. A. Snow Sl CO., Wash-

ington, D. C.
J. Delaney, Ashland, ratchet auger-

handle,

W. 11. Holder, Scrauton, cutter-head.
A. Josephs, Scrauton, wheel-retainer

for vehicles.
11. I. Kelner, Wilkesbarre, automatic

funnel and stopper thcrofor.
ji. \\. Lattig, South Bethlehem, auto-

matic railway signal system.
G. I). Williams. Peckville, toe-weight.
J. Zandalazini, Scrauton, calk for

boots or shoos.

Looking Up His Chances.

Deemer Beidleman, of Shickshinny,
who is one of tho leading Democratic
candidates for the nomination of county
commissioner, spent part of last week
here. He is making a splendid light for
the office, and denies tin? insinuations
that lie is out in tin interest of any
other persons or clique. He wants tho
office for himself, and promises to take
care of it in the manner which the law
calls for, instead of making it a private
grab-bag for self and friends, as some
others have done in the past.

Lehigh Valley's New Schedule.

The new Lehigh Valley time table went
\u25a0 into effect yesterday, and tlio changes
s made will be found in our advertis-
I ing columns. One of tlio most important
i is an additional Sunday train, it will
i run via Freeland from Hazloton to White

I Haven, connecting at tin; latter place
t* with an up-train. It leaves Freeland at

- 10.50 ft. in. The new fast train for the
- county seal will go through Jicro at 7.58

s in the morning.
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MAD DOG SCARE.
County Seat IteHidentM Have Trouble

With Their Caninett.

A mad dog caused great excitement
in the central part of Wilkesbarre 011
Friday. Tho dog was first seen by a
boy, Charles Nowsblglo. The dog snap-
ped at him and the boy kicked him off.
but the animal jumped at him again,
tore his trousers and scratched his leg
enough to draw blood. Newsbigle than
tried to catch hold of him, but the dog
sank his teeth deep into hisfiosh, inflict-
ing a painful wound.

Tho dog then ran down the street and
came upon William McCartney and
William Green. The young men tried
to get out of the animal's way, but the
dog jumped at Green and bit his hand.
He next jumped at McCartney, but the
latter kicked him off, suffering nothing
more than torn trousers. Mr. Green
hastened to the drug store and had his
wound cauterized.

Tlio dog resumed his journey down the
street and enmo upon a woman and a
child, at whom lie snapped viciously.

The next person the dog came in con-
tact with was William Phoenix, a color-
ed man. The dog sprang at him, biting
him upon the arm, and Phoenix seized a
fence paling and boat him off.

In tho meantime Green hastened to

his home, procured a revolver and
mounting his bicycle started in pursuit
of the dog. The young man overtook
him and ended jiis life.

In tho last few days some thirteen
people have been bitten by mad dogs.

At a special meeting of council that
night an ordinance was passed compell-
ing owers of dogs to muzzle thorn.

I*ay ofAasintaot Aaae^dora.
The registration of school children

now being done by the assistant asses-
sors of the severaf districts in tiie bor-
oughs and townships of this state, while
it entails an additional amount of labor
on them, willnot Increase their revenue,
but 011 tho contrary will diminish it in
nearly every district. Heretofore, they
have been paid so much per name for
Hie list of voters, as well as the names
of all births and deaths, together with
mileage to and from the county \u25a0eat. j
By the recent act of assembly au.hoiiz- '
ing the registration of school children
this duty devolves upon tho assistant
assessor (if tho district is divided into
election districts), and the same must be
done in the spring assessment.

The Luzerne county commissioners
have decided that all this is Imt one as-
sessment and must bo done all at the
same time. They have further decided
that the pay for tho same shall be $2
per day for each and every day tliey are
necessarily employed. This rate will
make the cost of the assessment, includ-
ing all the additional work, less than
was paid before the school registration
law was passed. It is likely that some
assessors willrefuse to abide by tlio de-
cision of tlio commissioners, and will
carry tho matter into the courts.

A Blot Yesterday at McAdoo.

For some'weeks past tho Italians in
the vicinity of McAdoo have not gotten
along very well with their neighbors,
and of late several skirmishes took place
among the people in that vicinity. Dur-
ing a ball game yesterday the trouble
broke out afresh, and from an alterca-
tion between a small boy and an Italian
it grew rapidly into a full-fledged riot,
in which revolvers played a prominent
part.

The Italians, it is alleged, numbered
about 100, and nearly all were armed.
As soon as the fuss began they com-
menced shooting into the crowd, and it
is known that at least ten persons were
more or less hurt. Fortunately, there
were none killed. A number of arrests
willbe made.

A Yurdict for Powderly.

A verdict was rendered on Friday in
tho common pleas court of Philadelphia
against James 11. Sovereign, general
master workman, and tho general
executive board of the Knights of Labor
for $4,225.73, in favor of Torronce V.
Powderly, ox-master workman, who
claimed that amount for balance due
him for services as master workman of
tho order, Tho suit lias been pending
since Sovereign succeeded Powderly as j
head of the order.

Charged With Criminal Libel.

Rev. Kamiuski, pastor of the Indepen-
dent Polish church on Birkbeck street,
was placed under SSOO at llazlcton last
week. II* is charged by Rev. Demblu-
ski, of Hazloton, with having caused
the distribution of handbills containing
obscene pictures, and suit for criminal
libel was brought. The handbills were
distributed in town and on the traction
cars on Sunday morning, April 20.

Eckley Fair Closed.

The fair held by Division 20, A. O. If.,

j closed at Eckley on Saturday evening.
! when all the articles were disposed of
and tho contests came to an end oxcopt-

: ing tho gold watch contest. Tho bed-
room suit was won by Mrs. John F.
O'Donnell, Eckley; tho easy chair by

| Anthony O'Donnell, Eckley, and the
j picture and easel by Miss Katie Farrell,
Freeland.

For bed lings, roaches and moths, buy
?Tobiioy," tin' best insect destroyer in

the world. Sold at A. Oswald's.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS. Let the X Rays Alone!
Let the Hot Summer

Rays Come!
We Are Heady for Them!

Our Straw Hats
Are here in abundance.

Latest styles in hundreds
of shapes and prices to suit
everybody?loc to $1.50.

American Beauties
Our Summer Suits in all

the most fetching shades
may well be designated
thus. A perfect fit, well
cut and well made Suits,
at prices you will pay for
commonplace goods else-
where.

For Little Fellows
We have secured a large

line of first class Boys'
Suits at very low prices,
and we'll give our patrons
the benefit of it.

Miscellaneous
Fine Shirtwaists from

25c upwards, well made
and fast colors.

Our Shirts and Neckwear
are unexcelled. New lines
of each just arrived. Come,
see and admire.

Boys' Sweaters, 25c.
Leather Bicycle Belts,

OLSHO'S
CLOTHING and HAT STORE,

57 Centre street, Freeland.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Sttoes,
Flour aral Feed,

Tobacco, Cigarß,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXX llour
always iu stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales.

1 always have lrcsh roods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
.V. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sis., Freeland.

Br. 11. W. Monroe,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Freeland, in the
Dirkbeck brick, second floor, rooms 1,2 it 3.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filed and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and all work fully
guaranteed.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Deer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

us Centre street.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

HENRY IIAAAtSt - Proprietor,
The best accommodation for permanent and

transient guests. Good table. Fair rules. Eur
finely stocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N. MALEY,

wmwwmw.
Second Floor, Birkbcck Brick.

OVER DIRKDECK'S STORE.

T. CAMPBELL
dealer In

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

1 toots

and Slioos.
Also

PURE SINES AND LIQUORS
i'OF FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.

Centre ttiwlMuiu streets, Freelunil,

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local ami Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can He Kead Quickly.
What the Folks off Thin and Other
Towns are Doing.

John M. Carr. Esq., Is receiving the
congratulations of his friends upon tho
arrival of a young attorney at his home.

Rev. S. Cooper was presented on
Thursday evening with a beautiful easy
chair by the members of the Wesley
League.

A five-year-old son of Charles Dusheck
died from diphtheria on Friday evening
and was buried the following day at St.
Ann's cemetery.

Mt. Iloreb Lodge of Odd Follows en-
tertained a number of tiie members of
llazlcton und surrounding lodges on
Thursday evening.

The bond of Postmaster-elect E. F.
Rogart. of Wilkesbarre, in the sum of
$200,000 lias been filed. He will enter
the office on June 1.

A. Oswald sells spring and summer
dress goods at reduced prices.

James Quigley lias resigned his posi-
tion in Drifton machine shops, and lias
opened a grocery and green truck store
opposite the Birkbeck brick.

The special election on the 29th inst.,
to decide upon the increase of the school
district indebtedness, is causing very
little comment among the voters.

Five members of the family of James
Early, a minor of Duryca, have been
taken seriously ill and their illness is
attributed to eating unwholesome meat.

Reserved seats tickets for the May-
bcrry band concert on Saturday evening
may be obtained at Woodring's store.
Only a limited number will be disposed
of.

An Auderiod youth, named Ben Gold-
straw. lias been lodged in Carbon county
jail, charged with breaking into a
bakery and stealing a lot of cakes and

Mrs. Wassil Scldon. whose husband
was recently killed by falling down a
shaft at Derringer, lias brought suit for
$25,000 against the Cross Crook Coal
Company.

The Wear Weil lias just the kind of
ilioe3 you need for this weather.

Dr. E. W. Rutter is placing delegates
in all the voting piecincts of tiie fourth
district, and lias strong hopes that lie
will carry off tho Democratic legislative
nomination.

Tho Tigers Athletic Club will have
every form of amusement at tlio Public
park on the afternoon and evening of
the 30th inst.. the date of the organi-
zation's annual picnic.

Tlio clouds of dust on Centre street
yesterday surpassed all previous records
in that respect. A sprinkler would be
the greatest blessing that could be be-
stowed on the town at present.

Tho old veterans of Maj. C. B. Coxo
Post are untiring in their efforts to make
tho Memorial Day exercises a big
success, and they deserve better en-
couragement from the community.

P. X. O'Donnell, of Drifton, president
of Division 19, A.(). 11., lias been
chooscn to represent that society at the
state convention of the order, to be held
at Williamsport on June 9, 10 and 11.

The driver boys, door boys and run-
ners employed in the Exeter colliery,
near IMttston, struck because they were
not allowed to work full time. The
works were compelled to shut down,
throwing 300 men out of work.

A pair of Wear Well shoes willoutlast
anything bought at the same price.

At a meeting of the board appointed
by the superintendent of public instruc-
tion to examine candidates in Luzorne
county for permanent certificates, it
was decided to hold an examination in
Wilkesbarre, dune 20. The board con-
sists of L. I', llierly, Ilazleton: 1). M.
Ilobbes, Ashley; ltobert Shiel, IMttston.

A Tip

hoften not appreciated.
Bat when ire (/ire yon a tip on the sit/ten-

or bargains we ojfer yon inhigh-class tailor-
| in(/ ire know that you cannot fail to appre-
ciate it, whether you are in. need of Clothing
<>r not You will noon need another unit of
Clothes. It trillpay yon to consult us.

X. I3efo-v.7-iclx,
Leading Tailor, Centre street, Freeland.

$1.50 PICK YEAR

I QIIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms3and 4, Birkbcck Brick, Freeland.

JOIIN M. CARB/
AUcrney-at-Lavfc

Alllegal business promptly attecde*.

Poatotßoe ButWin®, - ? _.* ? Freeland.

HALPIN,

Vannufacturer at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &C.
Walnut and Pii&cStrceta, Freehand.

]yjRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

'7A 11. KNERR,

Contractor and Builder.
En'lmutcs cheerfully given. Brick builcl-

mgß a specialty. Correspnndeiice solicited.
1\ O. lio.v111, Munch Chunk, Pa.

PATRICK McFADIIEN,

Carpet Weaver.
Allkinds of plain carpet, single and double

warp, woven in best of style. Only the very
best yarn used. Prices reasonable and work
guaranteed. Cull at shop or residence.

Opposite electric car terminus, Centre street.

G. HORACK,

Raker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTItE STEEET, FREELAND.

GESTRAL 7 HOTEL
LEADINGHOTEL IN I'KEELAND.

M. 11. 11 UNSICKEII, Prop.
Rates, per day. Bar stocacd with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-
change stable uttuched.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Eating Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

GEO. SIPPEL,

MERCHANT - TAILOR.
Centre Street, Freeland.

A large variety of cloths always on hand.
Perfect fit guaranteed and style up-to-date.
Prices equally as low as any house in town.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

Restaukant
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, DEER, PORTER,
ALE, CI OARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, ofwhich we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

%

Hennessy Drundy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
11am and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentiue and Hnzleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Streot, Freeland.

CHOICE DREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
RAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery § Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to allparts oftown and surroundings every day.


